D uring l.'ehabilitation intervention, occupational
therapists frequel1tlv use performance assessments in a clinic setting to help make predictions regarding a client's functional performance in his or her home environmellt (Haworth &. Hollings, 1979 : Keith, 1984 . However, on the hasis of the resujts of an activities ofdailv living (ADL) or instrumented activities of claih-living (lADL) assessmel1t conduCted in a clinical ellvirunment (i.e., inpatient hospital, outpatient clinic, or skilled nmsing facilitv), occupational therapists often draw conclusions regarding a client's ability to live safelv ~1I1cl indepellclcntlv at home.
Despite this common Ilraetice, both occupational therapists and their clients may 4uestion whether the client's performance in the clinic is representative of his 01' her performance ill the home. We have observed that rehabilitation cliel1ts fre4uently comment that their abilitv to perform AnLs or lADLs \\lould be better if they were in their own homes, Manv professionals have also asserted that performallce in the home would be better than it is in the clinie. Familiaritv with the home environment -the knowledge of one's home surroundings Jnd the l'Outines usecl to com plete tasks -mav playa role in suppurting performance (Howell, 1972; Kaplan & Kaplan, 1982; Nichols, 1976; Rowles, 1991) YerX3 and Baurn (1987) suggested that older persons liVing in institutional settings may be assessed as haVing lower fUllctionallcvds than if assessed in more natural, familiar environl11enrs. Performing in a novel, unfamiliar environJllellt may demand more abilit\' than a person possesses, re.~ulting in a
The Americall Journal o/Occupalional 7hemp,l' lower functional level of ADL or lADL performance lf this is the case, then the observation of a client'S functional performance in an occupational thecapy clinic would not be representative of the client's optimal performance
Literature Review
Many professionals speculate that the specific setting in which a functional performance assessment is conducted can influence the results (Davidson, 1991; Eakin, 1989; Keith, 1984; Kelman & Willner, 1962; Nichols, 1976; Rowles, 1991; Spector, 1990; Willems & Halstead, 1978) . Although there is widespread concern about the validity of generalizing assessment results from one setting to another, few research studies have compared the test results of the same persons from different settings (e.g., home vs. outpatient clinic) within a short period of time (Spector, 1990) . Even with the studies that have been conducted, there are some concerns cegarding the methodology employed, For example, in two studies involving persons who had had strokes, an observational assessment of ADLs and lADI.s was used in the hospital, but a proxy-report or self-report assessment was used in the home (Andrews & Stewart, 1979; Nichols, 1976) , The results of both studies revealed an overall lower ADL and lADI. performance level in the home. However, considerable debate exists as to whether a person's verbal report of his or her ADI. and lADI. performance is equivalent to the results of an observational assessment of actual ADI. and lADI. performance (Branch & Meyers, 1987; Keith, 1984) .
It seems likely that the use of twO different versions of ADL and lADL assessments in the twO settings confounds the results and undermines any conclusions one might draw regarding an overall lower functional perfonnance level in the home, Studies that have compared the same persons tested in both clinic and home settings within a short period of time and that used the same observational performance assessment have revealed mixed results. ln one study involving persons with rheumatoid arthritis, ADI. and lADI. tasks were assessed during an inpatient hospital stay and then again at home after discharge; significantly more deteriorations in performance were noted at home (Haworth & Hollings, 1979) . In another study, persons who had had strokes were ,1S-sessed twice in one week with an observational assessment of ADI. and lADI. tasks, once in the hospital and then again at home. The results indicated a slight tendency for the home scores to be lower than the hospital scores (Sheikh et aI., 1979) . Despite this trend indicating that functional performance level is lower in the home, one study suggested that no difference occurs. The same observational assessment of ADLs and lADLs was used in hospital and home settings to evaluate persons who had had strokes, and a comparison of the results between the two locales revealed no significant differences (Benjamin, 1976) , The statistical analysis procedures, however, were not described, Finally, Nygard, Bernspang, Fisher, and Winblad (1994) used the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills (AJ'vlPS) (Fisher, 1994 ) to evaluate lADI. task perform:.lnce :.lnd te~ted 19 client~ with su~pected dementia in both a hospital clinic and theic homes, Four clients demonstrated either significantly better lADL motor or process skill abilities when evaluated in the home, one client demonstrated significantly better lADL process skill ability in the clinic, and two clients had significantly better lADL motor skill ability in the clinic. The rest of the clients experienced no significant change in performance between the two settings, Finally, only one client's rerformancc was significantl}f different between the two settings for both fADL motor and lADL [1I'ocess abilities. This finding suggests that clients' abilities may be affected differentially by a change in the assessment environment.
The results of the previous studies suggest varying conclusions regarding the effect of the environmental setting on functional performance, Further examination of the methodology employed in these studies may account somewhat for the different results obtained. Among those studies that employed the same performance assessment in both settings, three involved the use of a 3-point scale to rate the degree to which a person could independently perform each ADLor lADL task (i,e., requires maximal assistance, requires some assistance, independent) (Benjamin, 1976; Haworth & Hollings, 1979; Sheikh et ai, 1979) . The use of a narrow, 3-level rating scale to reflect a large range of ability (requires maximal assistance to independent) may contrihute to a lack of sensitivity necessary to detect subtle changes in performance between settings (George & Fillenbaum, 1985) In contrast to the global ADL and lADL indexes that are used to score level of inderendence on a number of ADI. and fADI. tasks, Nygard et al. (1994) used the AMPS to measure fADI. task performance, The AMPS measures the direct effect of motor or process skill deficits on lADI. task performance, The AMPS consists of 16 motor and 20 process skill abilities that are rated on a 4-point scale, In all, 36 discrete ratings of motor and process skills are made during observation of a single lADL task performance, Moreover, most subjects are observed and rated on their performances of two or three separate lADL tasks. Therefore, in the study by Nygard et al (1994) , most clients received ratings on 32 to 48 motor and 40 to 60 process skill items, This unique feature of the AMPS may h,lve resulted in an increased sensitivity in that study to variations in performance due to sening.
Another methodological concern in examining the effect of setting on performance is the use of ordinal data for statistical analysis, The summing of qualitative ordinal counts to make quantitative comparisons of performance, even with the same person in different settings, is not a valid means of comparing performance (Merbitz, Morris, & Grip, 1989; Silverstein, Kilgore, & Fisher, 1989) .
To make valid comparisons, the numbers used must be equal-interval (Wright & Linacre, 1989) . Only Nygard et al. (1994) used equal-interval data for the statistical analysis. The summed AMPS scores for the motor and process skill items were convened through logistiC transformation, using many-faceted Rasch analysis (Linacre, 1988 (Linacre, , 1989 , to linear ability measures (Fisher, 1993) . Thus, a valid means of comparing performance across settings was possible.
In summary, although the results of some studies indicate that differences exist between ADL or IADL performances in different settings, the results are conflicting. Further, some studies contradict what professionals generally believe -that performance level woulcJ be lower in an unfamiliar environment than in a familiar one. There are concerns, however, regarding the methocJology cmployed in me research studies, particularly with the sensitivity of the ADL and lADL assessment used and the reliance on ordinal data to compare scores obtained from two different settings. Additionally, the results of Nvgard et al (1994) suggested that clients may be differentiallv affected by the assessment sctting. These considerations led us to use the A1\1PS (0 investigate further the effect of environmental setting on lADL task performance.
The Assessment of Motor and Process Skills
Concerns regarding the potential effect of setting on functional performance were raised during the I·esearch development of the A1\tlPS, an observational assessment that is used to assess simultancously both the ability to perform lADLs and the underlying motor :md process skill capaCities necessary for task performance (Fisher, 1994) . The AMPS is an assessment tool that requires a clinician to observe a person performing lADLs (e.g., meal prepat-ation, home maintenance, laundry management) as he or she would normally perform them. The person chooses to perform two or three familiar tasks from among more than SO possibilities Jescribed in the A1V1PS manuaL After the observation, the clinician rates the person's performance in two skill areas: lADL motor and lADL process (see Table 1 ). Motor skills are the observable operations or actions that are thought to be related to underlying postural control, mobility, coordination, and strength. The A1\1PS motor skill items represent an observable taxonomy of actions used to move the body and objects during actual performance. Process skills are the actions used to organize and adapt 10gicaIJv a series of actions over time in order to complete a specified task. Process skills are thought to be related to une!erJving attentjonal, conceptual, organizational, and adaptive capabilities of the person. Like the AMPS motor skill items, the AMPS process skill items represent a universal t;L'(onam)' of actions that can be observed during any task performance. During each lADL task performed for the assessment, and for each of the 16 motor and 20 process skill items. the person is rated on a 4-pOint scale: 1 = Deficit, 2 = Ineffective, 3 = Questionable, and 4 = Competent.
Scoring criteria are detailed in the AMPS manual (Fisher, 1994) . Because a clinician observes during the actual performance of lADL tasks which motor and process skills the person possesses that support his or her performance and which skills the person lacks that impede his or her perform3nce, the clinician is able to measure directly whv IADL task performance Illay be difficult for the person. Unlike existing ADL and lADL assessments, therefexe, the AMPS can be used to clarify the relationship between specific skill deficits and global functional perfOilllance (Fisher, 1994) .
Once the clinician has rated the lADL motor and process skill items, the raw ordinal scores are analyzed by the manv-faceted Rasch computer program FACETS (Linacre, 1988) . FACETS is the compLHer application of the manv-facetcci Rasch measurement model (Linacre, 1989) , which is based on a mathematical model of the likelihood that a person will receive a given score on each of the mOtor and process skill items. The observed counts of the raw scores of lADL motol-and process skill items constitute ordinal data. These counts are converted by logistic transformation into adJitive, linear measures. Once the raw scores are computer analyzed, the derived person ability measures (motor and process) are the estimations of the person's position on the two AJ'\1PS scales (Wright & Masters, 1982) . That is, the A1\1PS motor ane! process scales represent continua of increasing lADL motor or process skill ability, and the person's estimated position on the A1\1PS motor and process scales. expressed in logns, represents his or her lADL motor and process skill ability (Fisher, 1993) .
Many-faceted Rasch anal)'sis is used because four facets are calibrated Simultaneously on the same linear scale for both the AMPS motor and the AMPS process scales The first three faccts are: (a) skill item easiness, (b) task simplicit)', and (c) rater leniency To calibrate skill item easiness, FACETS follows a probability model based on the premise that some motor or process skill items will be easier than others and some skill items will be harder. Moreov<:r, the same skill items will be easier for all persons. Consequently, a person has a greater probability of obtaining a high score on an easy skill item than on a hard skiJ] item (Fisher, 1993; Wright & Stone, 1979) . Once calibrated, the item's estimated easiness is represented by its location on the linear scale.
To calibrate task simplicity, FACETS again follows a probability model. Each person evaluated will select tasks that vary in difficulty. Some tasks are more difficult than others. Moreover, just as with skill items, the same tasks will be easier for all persons. Hence, a person has a higher probability of obtaining a high overall score when performing simpler tasks than when performing more difficult tasks. Again, the degree of simplicity for each task is calibrated and located on the same linear process or motor scale as are skill item easiness calibrations.
Rater leniency is based on the assertion that raters are more likely to give high scores for the easier skill items than for the harder skill items. Moreover, lenient raters are more likely to give high scores to all persons on all skill items than are severe raters. Although raters will vary in their scoring leniency, the degree of leniency tends to remain stable within individual raters (Lunz & Stahl, 1990; Lunz, Wright, & Linacre, 1990) . Through a process similar to traditional interrater reliability determination, each AMPS rarer independently scores Videotaped observations. Each rater's leniency can then be estimated and calibrated on the motor and process scales (Fisher, 1993) .
Although the calibration of each of these facets has been presented as if each is calibrated separately, the FACETS computer program actually considers and calculates all facets Simultaneously. Moreover, critical to the process is the fourth facet, person abilitv, the ultimate objective of the FACETS computer analysis. These ability measures (motor and process) are the estimated locations of a person of a given ability on the linear AMPS motor and process scales, as defined by the skill item easiness and task simplicity but adjusted for the individual rater who scored the task performance (Fisher, 1993 (Fisher, , 1994 . One of the advantages of using AMPS is that, because the person ability measures are adjusted for task simplicity, a clinician can predict whether a person possesses the motor or process ability to perform tasks that are more difficult than those the person was observed performing. An additional advantage is that, because there are more than 50 tasks to choose from in the assessment and each person performs two or three tasks, the number of versions of the Al\1PS that a person may take is almost endless. Yet, no matter what tasks the person performs, the person ability measures will be adjusted to account for the simplicity or difficulty of those particular tasks. Thus, direct comparisons can be made among persons even though they performed different tasks A series of studies conducted since 1985 with persons with psychiatric, orthopedic, neurological, cognitive, and developmental disabilities, as well as with older adults without disabilities living in the community, has resulted in the current version of the AMPS, and has confirmed the reliability and validity of the motor and process skill scales (Fisher, 1993 (Fisher, , 1994 Fisher, Liu, Velow, & Pan, 1992) . As Keith (1984) stated, "Perhaps the single greatest deficiency in medical rehabilitation measurement is the lack of consideration given to the importance of standardization" (p. 76). Standardization is more than just establishing norms for populations; it is the development of a comprehensive test manual that delineates the assessment conditions, procedures to follow, qualifications for the examiner, and establishment of reliability and validity data. Given this premise, more studies are needed to understand fully the extent to which AMPS results can be generalized across medical conditions, settings, and cultures.
Study Purpose
In keeping with the need to investigate further the validity of the AMPS and to develop further standardization, the primalY focus of this study was to determine whether lADL performance generalizes from clinic to home settings. Hence, the following research questions were posed:
1. Is there a significant difference in the mean A,I\1PS lADL motor or process skill ability of a group of older persons living in the community between their homes and an unfamiliar clinic setting? 2. Are there persons who demonstrate significant differences in Al\1PS lADL motor or process skill performance between settings, and, if so, how many persons change, who are they, and in what setting are their performances better;>
Method

Subjects
Twenty persons, over the age of 60 years and living in one of two retirement complexes in a small Oregon community, were volunteer subjects for this study. The mean age of this sample was 82.2 years (SD = 6.9) and their ages ranged from 62 to 90 years. Seventy-five percent of the subjects were women (n = 15) and 25% were men (n = 5). Although many of the subjects continued to perform their lADLs independently, the retirement complexes proVided two meals a day and housekeeping services. The level of assistance required to live in the community ranged from moderate assistance to no assistance required. All subjects were ambulatory (With or without assistive devices) and demonstrated no evidence of great risk of injury in performing common household activities. Due to restricted access in the assessment clinic, persons Nole R= right, L = Ide with wheelchairs were excluded from this stuelv. All subjeers were free of any acute medical conditions (e.g., inAuenza, colds, headaches) thm could have adversel" Glffected their usual task performance. Subjects had various medical conditions, although two subjects declined to discuss their health status (see Table 2 )
Instru mentation
The principal investigator (the fiN author) administered the ANIPS to all subject.s, follOWing the a.ssessmel1t procedure as described in the AMPS manual (Fisher, 1994) . but with one exception: potential tasks to perform for the as.sessment were re.stricted to 21 uption.~. This restriction was necessary because when this stuJ)' was initiGlted. some of the tasks contained in the A.iVlPS manual were ntH yet adequately linked between subjects, tasks, and raters to ensure that the subject ability measure.s \voulcl be stable or valid. Other tasks wel-e eliminated Jue to <1 lack of specific materials Or adequate space in the assessment clinic.
P/'Ocedure
Before the initiation of the A.i\tlPS observation, all subjects were infOrmed that the project was designed to stuel\' the effect of the environment on everyda" task performance.
In accordance with the stanLiarclized proceclure.s de-.scribed in the A.i\tlPS manual, each subject was interviewed to determine which of the 21 tJsk choices might be relevJnt to hi.s 01' her CUS[t)I11(llY lADL performance.
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During this process, the principal investigator attempted to narrow the options to five or six tasks that were 1110st appropriate to challenge the subject's motor and process skill abilities. Then, each subject was asked to select twO tasks (from among the five or six presented) that he or she would be willing to perform and was carable of performing both at home and at an occupational therapy clinic located within 1 mile of the subjects' homes.
To ensure familiarity with the home environment and the twO chosen tasks, the principal investigator determined that (a) each subject had lived in his or her home for a minimum of 2 months, (b) each subject possessed all the tools and materials necessary for task performance in hi.s or her home, and (c) each subject had performed the tasks a minimum of three times in the home within the previous 2 months. None of the subjects had bcen in the occupation<1] therapy clinic before this study. All tools and materials were pmvided for use in the clinic and subjects were not allowed to use their own tools and materials in the clinic. I3efore performing the ta.sks in the clinic, each subjcct was allowed to explore the clinic plwsicalil' and was encoul'aged to ask questions rcgarding the use uf tools and material.s in the clinic. In accordance with the A.i\1PS manual, all subjects were asked to I)lace the needed too!.s and materia!.s in loc<1tion.s tilc" felt were similar to their locations at home. This was donc to en.sure that each subjcct knew where to find the nccded .supplie.s and materials.
Each subject pcrformed thc twO tasks twice: once in his 01-her own home and once in thc assessment clinic. To minimi7e order effects, one half of the subjects first performcd the task.s in their homcs and the other half fir.st performed thc tasks in the clinic (see Table 3 ).
The interview ami all tasks were performed consecutiveh' within a time period averaging aprroximately 2 hr. To control for psychusocial influences during task performance, no other persons, except the principal investigator and an assistant. were pre.sent during the assessmcnt All subjects were videotaped during the pcrfot"mance of all ta.sks for later scoring b)' the principal investigator. Vicleotaping is not required for an A.i\tlPS evaluation, but was used in this .study to allow for future scoring Iw thc rrincipal inve.stigawr or other raters.
l)ara Anal)'sis
Srepsto esrablish inrernal validirv. Although the primar" pmiJose of this study was to examine the effect of sctting on functional abilitv, we had some concerns regarding ptHemial risks to the internal valiJity of our de-.sign. To determine whether problem.s related to the reseal'ch design wcre present, we took three steps. After anaksis of the rGlw c1ata, the first step involvcd verifying that all subjects and tasks demonstl'ated acceptable goodness-of-fit to the Rasch measurement model. Subjects with puor goodness-()t~fit are ones whose response pat- terns on the AMPS may be invalid. Tasks not demonstrating goodness-oF-Fit are ones that are not consistently easier or harder For all subjects perForming them. The presence of either condition could compromise the results. The second step to determine problems in research design involved verifying that the principal investigator reliably scored the subjects' performances. Acceptable goodness-of-fit of the rater is indicative of both interrater and intrarater reliability (Fisher, 1993) .
Mean square goodness-of-fit statistics generated by FACETS were used to evaluate subject, task, and rater fit. The criterion for acceptable fit was set at mean square values greater than 0.6 or less than 1.4, when the mean square values were also associated with standardized Fit statistics, I < ~ 2 or I > 2. For Further discussion of fit statistics, see Fisher (1993) .
The third step was to ensure that there were no order effects. That is, although half the subjects were tested in the home first and the other hal Fin the clinic first, the possibility of order effects remained. To test For this, two onc-factor analyses of variance (ANOVAs), one for motor ability and one for process ability, were perFormed. The level of significance was set at p ::::: .05.
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F:/Teci c<l'selling on group performance. To analyze
whether an overall environmental eFfect occurred among the subjects, two paired two-tailed I-tests were performed [u examine For a signiFicant diFference between mean home and clinic AMPS motor and process ability measures. The level of significance was set at p ::::: .05.
EffecI of selling on individual performances.
To determine which subjects' motor or process ability measures differed between home and clinic, each subject's hume and clinic ability measure, plus or minus the standard error, was graphically plotted. Traditional psychometric procedures calculate the standard error of measurement based on the variance of the average person sampled (Wright & Stone, 1979 ). An advantage of the FACETS computer program is that it reports the standard error of each person's ability measure (Linacre, 1989; Wright & Linacre, 1989) . The estimated ability measure, plus or minus the standard error, delineates the range in which the person's true ability is most likely to fall. If the home and clinic ability measures, plus or minus the standard error, do not overlap, then a statistically significant diFference in performances has oCCULTed (Silverstein et aI., 1989) . Figure 1 il1ustrates this process for two hypothetical .~ubjects, one whose performance differed significantly between settings and one whose performance did not difFer significantly.
Results
Sleps 10 ESlablish Intemal Validily
The goodness-of-fit statistics for tasks and subjects reported by the many-faceted Rasch analysis indicated that all tasks and subjects demonstrated acceptable goodnessof-fit to the model. High ratcr reliability for the principal investigator also was indicated by the goodness-of-fit statistics (motor scale, MnSq = 1.0, I = 0; rrocess scale, MnSq = 1.0, I = -1). Finally, the one-factor ANOVAs for both process and motor scales revealed thar no order efFect occurred (see Table 4 ). In other words, there was no significant difference in the mean ability measures for either 111000r or process skills between the subgroup of subjects who performed first in the home and the subgroup who performed first in the clinic.
EffecI c<! Selling on Group PC7formance
Results of the two-railed paired I-test for the motor scale 
Effec! of Selling on individual Performances
the mean home and clinic motor ability measures. The two-tailed paired I-test for the process scale indicated that Individual home and clinic ability measures with the acthere was a significant difference for the group means companying individual standard errors were plotted between the two settings, with a lower performance level graphically for both the A.i\ilPS motor and A.i\ilPS process occurring in the clinic (see Table 5 ).
scales Examination of the home and clinic ability mea7he American journal of Occupational 7herapy 0.00 ance between the two settings (see Figure 2 ). Subjects 14, 17, and It5 experienced a significant increase in motor performance level in the home compared to the clinic setting and Subject 13 experienced a significant decrease in the home compared to the clinic setting. For the process scale, 10 subjeC[s demonstrated no signitlcant difference in performance between the twO settings (see Figure 3), Subjects 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 14, and 17
experienced a significant increase in performance level in their homes compared to the clinic. It should be noted that the range of likely ability for subjects 13 and 18 on the motor scale, and subject 9 on the process scale, met but did not overlap (see Figures 2 and 3) . We considered these three paired performances to differ significantly between the home and clinic settings.
Discussion
Motor AhiliZv /Weasures
The findings suggested that no overall significant difference occurred between the two settings for AJ\1PS motor ability measures and that motor ability measures remained stahle across home and clinic settings for the majority of subjects. That is, for the group overall, and for 16 of the 20 subjects, it did not make a difference whether the AMPS assessment was conducted in the clinic or at home. Interestingly, subjects with low AJ\1PS lADL motor ability measures were just as likely to perform the same in either setting as were subjects with high AMPS lADL motor ability measures. Four of the subjects, however, experienced a significant difference in motor performance and three of those performed better in the home than in the clinic. One of these, Subject 18, displayed better postural control and mobility skills in her home. Before the assessment, she stated that she used a cane when ambulating outside her apartment due to her fear of falling Although she did not use a cane during either the home or clinic assessments, the lower scores awarded in the clinic for Stabilizes, Positions, Walks, Reaches, Moves, and Transports may have resulted from her lack of confidence in her postural control and mobility skills in the unfamiliar clinical sening. For her, the familiarity of the home environment may have tended to suppOrt motor performance, as speculated by some professionals (Nichols, 1976; Rowles, 1991; Yerxa & Baum, 19t57) . This finding also concurs with Haworth and Hollings' (1979) suggestion that clients who feel conficlem with their abilities in familiar environments may Jose confidence in unfamiliar environments and thus experience increased difficulty performingADLand lADL. Subject 14 was the second subject whose motor performance was significantly bene I' in the home; she also had the lowest AJ'vIPS motor ability measures in both settings. Her low ability measures reflected the effect of scoliosis on lADL motor skill and her need for moderate assistance to live in the community. She received lower scores on those AMPS motor skill items that arc related to postural control and mobility, Further, her scores between home and clinic revealed that, in the clinic, she demonstrated a greater tendency to use external supportS when standing and walking, For this subject, as for Subject 18, the unfamiliarity of the clinic apparently affected the efficiency of her already poor motor skills.
Subject 17 was the third subject who experienced a significant improvement in AJ\i\PS motor ability in the home, However, the only observable differences between his performances in the two settings were that he lost his grip on the sheet while making the bed and lost his grip on a towel and sweatshirt while folding laundry when he performed these tasks in the clinic, Othelwise, his motor skill item raw scores were identical.
In contrast ro the previous three subjects, Subject 13 displayed a statistically significant decrease in motor performance in her home However, the only observable difference between her performances in rhe two settings was that she dropped a roll of paper towels on the floor in her home during the task of making eggs, bacon, and brewed coffee.
Thus, for both subjects 17 and 13, relatively minor differences in task performance between the two settings accounted for statistically significant differences, Funher, their AMPS motor ability measures (above 3.00 logits in both home and clinic settings) indicated a relatively high degree of lADL motor skill anility. H.ecent analysis of 434 physically fit, well persons who are able to live independently in the community revealed a mean AJ'vIPS lADL motor ability of 3.43 (SD = .79) (Fisher, 1994) , Our findings illuminate a potential limitation of the AJ\1PS moror scale to measure subtle differences in lADL motor ability among physically fit, wei] persons locared at the upper end of the AMPS lADL motor scale, Physically fit adults are expected occasionally to obtain scores of Questionable (score = 3), Ineffective (score = 2), or even Deficit (score = 1) on a few AJ\1PS skill items, reflecting the normal performance variability that can occur among more skilled persons. For example, as with Subject 17, it is common for all persons to have objects slip from their hands occasionally. These small errors during different task performances among physically fit persons can result 
Process Ability /Vleasures
Contrary to the results of the analysis for motor ability measures, a significant difference was found in process ability measures between the two settings for the group as a whole and for 10 of the 20 subjects. For these 10 subjects, performance in the home was consistently better than in the clinic. No clear pattern emerged to explain why certain subjects performed better in the home. One might speculate that those subjects who did not demonstrate a comparable puformance between settings woulel be those subjects who possess lower process ability measures. It seemed logical to speculate that the low·er the process skill ability that a person rossesses, the more difficult it would be to adapt and perform well in an unfamiliar setting. This was nOt the case. Subjects with low rrocess skill ability measures were just as likely as those with high process skill abilitv measures to differ in their performance between the two settings. Finally, examination of the level of assistance required to live in the community did not reveal which subjects would be more likely to demonstrate significant diffnences in performance between the twO settings. The AMPS lADL process skills scale has been shown to be a more sensitive measure of the abilitv to live independently in the community than has the AJ\1PS [ADL motor skills scale (Fisher, 1994; Nygard et ai, 1994) . Our results, therefore, underscore the imronance of testing clients in the home if the purpose of the evaluation is to predict the ability to funCtion in the home. In the absence of a home evaluation, a clinic evaluation mav underestimate the person's potential for occupational performance in his or her home.
Previous studies have noted that when a discrepancy in ADL or lADL rerformance occurred between settings, it was predominantly among those tasks that involved more interaction with equirment (e.g., making tea in a kitchen versus walking up stairs) (Haworth & Hollings, 1979; Sheikh et aI., 1979) . In other words, a difference in performance seemed more likely to result when the two settings were dissimilar (e.g., making tca in two different kitchens), than when the two settings were similar (e.g., walking up stairs, which are fairly standard across settings). Because AJ\1PS lADL tasks require the use of tools and materials during task performance, the AJ\tlPS mav be more sensitive to differences in performance between settings than are global ADL and lADL scales.
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Further research designed to reveal why some people are better able to adapt to unfamiliar environments is indicated. One possible explanation is that conditions of stress arc more likely to induce a decline in functional performance for sOme rersons than for others. Some persons may demonstrate adequate performance at home under ideal conditions, but when they experience a stressful condition or evem, their functional performance may clecline. For this study, performing in an unfamiliar clinic may have been a stressful event that induced a decline in lADL process skill performance for some persons. Perhaps those persons whose process skill performalll:e was lower in the clinic, if followed over time, \vould be those more likelv to experience a decline in ovel·all functional performance because they may be rnore suscertible to stressful conditions.
In an attempt to illuminate reasons why process skill performance level in the clinic was significantly lower for half of the subjects, we compared the home and clinic task performances f(x onlv those subjects with significantly different process skill ability measures. For these sulJjects, their raw scores in the clinic on the process skill items SearcheslLocatcs, Handles, NoriceslResponds, Accommodates, and Benefits tended to be lower than raw scores in the home fOl' the same skill items for the same tasks performed bv the same subjects. Searches/Locates pertains to the ability to look for and locate tools and materials. Although all subjects were given an orientation to the clinic, it appeared that initiating a logical search process ami locating tools and materials were more effective in the familiar home settings than in the clinic. Handles pertains to the abilitv to support, stabilize, and hold tools ami materials in a safe and arpropriate manner. Lower scores in the clinic may again reflect the subjects' unfamiliarity with the setting and the tools and materials used. Difficulty with handling unfamiliar objects may arise due to difficultv adapting to changes in settings. Notices/ Re.\jJonds pertains to the ability to respond appropriately to environmelltal cues. Lower scores in the clinic may have resulted hecause as persons age, sensory processes deteriol'ate ancl sensory information is processed more slowlv (Lawton & Nahemow, 197.3: Windley & Scheidt, 1980) . When senso[\! deterioration (e.g., reduced aCUity, hearing loss, diminished tactile sense) occurs, the ability to dcrect cues and respond appropriately to environmental information may be diminished. This diminished capacitv mav also result from the increased stress of performing in an unfamiliar setting, which may create a condition in which inefficient and deficit lADL process skill performance is more apparent. That is, NoriceslResponds is related to the abilitv to detect (Notices) environmental cues that signal the presence of a problem in task performance and then adapt performance (Responcls) to deal effectivelv with the problem.
Lower scores in the clinic on Accommodates and Benefits also indicated that the lower level of perform-ance in the clinic was associatcd with a decreased ability to adapt behavior [ (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1982) Referring specifically [0 older adults, Howell (1972) asserted that it is familiarity that improves performance. further, she speculated that older adults can handle considerable compleXity in environments as long as they are familiar with the environments, but that poorer performance will occur in unfamiliar environments even though the environment may be less comple.'\. In this study, it appears that although the home and clinic senings were similar (i.e., the subjects performed mostly in kitchens in both senings), the problems that arose during task performance in the clinic were primarily due to the subjecrs' lack of abilit)! [0 adapt to the unfamiliar clinic sening.
The most important implication of the findings is that for many of the subjects, lADL process ability in the clinic did not accurately reflect IADL process ability in their homes. Although some subjects performed equally well in both the clinic and home senings, other subjects' performances differed significantly. In the laner case, it appears that performance in the clinic underestimated performance ability at home.
Clinical implications and Stuc~v Limitations
This study provides evidence that the setting in which an assessment is conducted may affect the results for some persons. Motor ability measures generally tend to remain stable across home and clinic settings. If a client living in the community was assessed in an occupational therapy clinic, it is likely that his or her IADL mo[Or performance would reflect his or her performance in the home. However, although thiS may be true for the majority of clients, there are still some clients whose performance may he influenced by the clinical setting. This influence is even more likely with the AJV1PS process ability measures. For clients liVing in the community who are assessed in an occupational therapy clinic, it is likely that IADL process ability performance will be the same or better in their own homes. If clinicians want to obtain the best estimate of a client's potential for IADL performance and the extent to which IADL motor or process skills support or limit performance, it is best to test the client in a familiar sening. Further, if clinicians want to find out how the client will perform in a specific setting of interest, it is best to assess him or her in that sening. The findings of this study also support \Villems and Halstead's (1978) assertion that clinicians need to assess performance by specific senings because variations in senings produce variations in performance.
We are not propOSing that all clients will be affected in the same manner. This study was conducted with older persons liVing in the community and the results cannot be generalized to other populations. Although our results generally concurred with those of Nygard et al. (1994) , differences in the results between the two studies also occurred. Moreover, further investigations will be needed to answer questions regarding other populations. For example, do inpatient rehabilitation clients uemonstrate the same patterns of response when they are assessed in the hospital clinic and when they are assessed in their homes aftcr discharge? This study was not conducted with subjects who demonstrated a broad range of abilities for motor and process skills. further studies will need to be conducted with persons who are functioning at a lower level than persons living in the community.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to use the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills to investigate the effect of home versus clinic settings on the IADL performance of persons living in the community. The results indicated that IADL motor abilit)! measures tended to remain stable from clinic to home senings for the majority of subjects. Further, among the four subjects whose motor performances between the two settings were statistically different, only two subjects demonstrated clinically meaningful differences. Process ability measures for IADL performance tended not to remain stable from clinic to home settings; one half of the subjects demonstrated significantly better performances in their homes than in the occupational therapy clinic. The results of this study concur with the results of Nygard et al. (1994) . That is, some persons' motor and process skill abilities appear to be affected differentially by the environment in which they perform. Lawton (1979) asserted that it is unlikely that all behaviors are equally susceptible to environmental influences and raised thc question, "On what human functions does the environment have the greatest effect?" (p. xix). This study supportS the idea that process skill abilities are affected hy the environment to a greater degree than are motor skill abilities. More specifically, the abilities SearcheslLocates, Notices, Handles, Accommodates, and Benefits appear to be affected more than other process skill items. For persons liVing in the community, the familiar home environment, as opposed to an unfamiliar clinic sening, tends to support IADL performance. It appears that if occupational therapists wish to know how a clicnt will perform IADLs, the therapists should evaluate the c1ient's performance in the environment in which the client \vill be functioning . .&
